1) Dedicated thy whole self to God, thou didst thus become a fulfillment of all His godly commands;
and receiving grace from Heaven, O Averikios, thou didst free men from maladies
and sundry diseases, thou didst drive out demons and didst dash their altars down
and didst deeply plant divine knowledge in them that before were imperiled
wretchedly through ignorance, O blessed Saint.
2) Thou didst end the night of many gods with the lightnings of thy divine teachings, O wise Hierarch of Christ;

and arising like the morn, thou maddest sons of day of those once lying in the gloom,

by plainly displaying wondrous signs and marvels, O Father Averkiios.

Wherefore, we all faithfully keep feast on thy blest and holy remembrance,

praising thee with hymns, O thou inspired of God.
3) Thou, O Father, putting oil and wine in a single vessel together, didst work a marvelous sign; for by grace divine, they both remained unmixed there in and each kind poured forth sep'rate ly; and by thine entreaties, thou didst cause the healing grace of hot springs to pour forth, curing all the sundry diseases of those who in faith seek thy succor and pronounce thee blessed, O Averkiios.